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the pores and cleaveges of the quartz.

Medicinal value Iq a bottle of Bood'i Bars.
(arilU than in any other pre paraUbn.
More) UU required, more care taken, more
expense iueurred In It manufacture.
It costs the proprietor and the dealer
More tut It costs the consumer leu, as be
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The vein appears to be from 5 to 6 feet
wide at this point. A number of tons
of ore have recently been shipped
wontbs
fix
1M from this property giving very satisThree montba
factory returns, just what average we
jooents
Slogle copies
were unable to learn. This is one of
the active properties of the district.
Friday, January, 29 1897.
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next property is the Ethel with varyCOIN-AC- E ing
amounts of surface work but
UNLIMITED
and
FREE
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iu the contact between the porphyry The One True Blood Purifier.
1 per bottle.
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cross-cu- t
tunnel, some 170 feet in mineralization will be expected
to folletgth, has been driven to tap the vein low, from the the theory
great
that
tLe
day
of
order
tho
is
business
Strict
level where considerable mineralization occurs
at the
the junction
at
drifting on the vein bas been done of one or more mineral bearing
at Santa Fe this session.
veins.
showing good ore with average pay.
The principal property in this section
While the IeglkatureU lathe reform streak of about 10 to 12 inches. A is the Colossal owned by D. S. McMilbeen Bunk to a depth of 120
lan and others. Its development confter the bloody thirs-svn- d shaft has
business let it g
tunconnecting
with the cross-cu- t
feet
unscrtAl0118 express coin- sists of a tunnel 450 feet in length and
nel. The vein matter is quartz and
a shaft 135 feet. The
has a
the vein itself ia located between Width of 4 to 18 inches, with a dip to
trachyte and porphyry. These
the northwest of 20 degrees. A large
are all idle at present, but amount of ore has been shipped
lipon we are informed tbat work will be re- Denver, Colo., returning on an averageto
louse sumed in the very near future. In of 8300 per ton. Passing on south we
this vicinity and about one mile to the come to the Midnight group of mines
southwest comes the Captain, Albra-tros- s owned by the Midnight Mining
Co., a
aud Ben Harrison uIbo the Elec- St. Louis, Mo, corporation. This pro
tric beiougiug to Austin Crawford aud perty has been worked to a considerEd. James, while the Albratoss is the
able depth, amply sufficient to lullv
property of Messrs. Mark 0. Thomp- prove its great
value. Looking along
son and Louis Kruse, but we underthe vain from th!j point southward in
stand that General Manager Mack of its course through the country
it has
the Cliff Mining & Smelting company tfca appearance of
an irregular stone
has a bond and lease on the Albratroas
fence, we find all along eviileuct-and Electric claims and there is little of the work the
miner has done, iu the
doubt but what these properties will numerous piles of ore lying on
the
pass into Mr. Mack's bauds. Travel- dumps of shafts and at the mouths of
ing about one wile to the southward
a
jr comes the U. S. Treasury group of two tunnels, all these ores being rich in sil'
ver and copper and a snffloient gold
claims and the St. Cloud group of three
value to make thorn attractive for thai
properties of great possibilities. Thesa metal. The
The San
nezt property of importclaims are located on the northern ance is
the King and King No. 1 own
Inn back
slope of Ilagan's Penk and nea a lime
ed by Judge D. Braymer and Son.
JIannaites.a B 1 rw
.
aud porphyry contact. The vein cuts Work on these properties is
confiued to
piecounter
Tepullican
tsoldile
to boom
through a great lime bill cropping surface openings but
shows well. At
boldly on the surface into the phorphy- patriots.
this point we reach the Cliff mine
ry to the westward. The U. S. Treas
operated by the Cliff Mining
Smeltury and White Eagle are in porphyry.
ing company. The vein here shows a
Mr. Cross, late editor of the New
Oa the Treasury a shaft entirely iq ore
Mexican, in taking leave of that pa- opening the vein to a depth of 140 feet, width of more than 5 feet all ore, rich
in silver aud carrying some gold. The
per, w rote a valedictory that was cer- showing on the
leyel an ore
veins forms a vertical strata on t!i3
tainly a journalistic curio. If Mr. body more than 24 feet wide and giv- side of the cliff to a height of 100 feet
Cross intended to be sarcastio or fan ing an average value in gold of one-ha- or more showing many thousands of
ounce, or 810 per ton for the full tons of ore ready to
ny be made a miserable failure of the
be takca down and
width, while there aro streaks of reduced. Advancing further to the
pttempt.
ore that will giva values into the thou
south on tbis seeming endlesa vein c!
sands, some of these ore streaks being
quartz we come to the Way Up group
shaft of five claims owned by Dr. 3. P, JBlinn.
The wise and conservative action 10 incties wide. Another
displayed thus far in organizing and opens the vein near the center of the These properties are opened by a series
claim which shows for amount of
of shafts eunk on the vein ranging in
appointing of committees bas had the work equally
well. On the White Eagle depth from 10 to 130 feet deep, all
Of
mind
offwr-r-.
nf r.rnrlnfinir in the
there are two shafts to a depth of 00 showing ore of
fair average value.
every citizen, regardless of party af- feet each, one near each end line claim, The ore is mostly
silver although some
filiations, the fact that the 32nd legis which gives good average values iu times containing copper, lead aud iron.
gold. The values are more generally
ImMva imspmhlv have determined to
The predominating charaoter of the
uisseiuinaieu inrougnout toe gang precious metal is horn silver, to
the
and
duty,
faithfully
the
discharge
thau any properties heretofore visited; gether with aulphuretts and sulphides
trust conferred upon them by the people there is no waste. These claims be
of silver. W hjle tha amount of work
pf this territory. Our own represen long to Kingsbury Bros, and Dorsey on this group is small, yet contains
tative, Hon. F. A. Reynolds, in writing estate. The claims best known on the enongn exploration work to prova
r.r t.iiB nrfiBont term. sDeaks in the lime deposit are the St. Cloud, Atlanta their value as undoubted prospects,
and May Flower belonging to F. il
with every Indication of developing
most flattering terms of Speaker W Winston aud W esty
Peterseu. The St. into good mines under careful and
11. II. Llewellyn, stating that the peace Cloud is developed by a
tunnel run on well directed work. We are informed
ond harmony exhisting is due largely the vein for some 300 feet conuecting tbat two tons of ore carefully assorted
to that gentleman's complete command shaft about 125 feet deep, also winze from the Way up mine was sold to the
sunk to considerable depth. Iu one smelter
in '83 and gave returns of
pf every detail, and desire to give our
place showing ore 10 feet wide of fair
something like $9,000.00,
legislation
and
more
a
nonnle
little
w
avriuyo value. XD6 Veil! tilling 18
BICII MINES NK.iE THE DIVIDE.
less politics. New Mexico Is to be con quartz, carrying copper glance and
West of Chloride, about 12 miles and
from one-tes
th to
gratulatqd on having escaped the usu- p political janglea and Sierra county ounce in gold. A lair average mill near the summit of the Black Range,
run returned 850 to the ton, so we are are iocated a number of productive
is justly proud of her representative,
informed.
The two other properties mines. The most prominent mine of
W most sincerely trust that the new of this group are developed by
a series this section is the Silver Monument,
era of political purity has come to stay of shaftc sank on the vein to a short with about 2000 feet ot development,
and it is the duty of those intrusted depth and other surface openings all including a abaft 450 feet. This yein
with the very important task of fram- disclosing strong vein with good aver is of the contact specie bo common in
this section being located between por
age ore.
ing and making our laws to bo coduct
phyry and trachyte or the junior and
A WONDERFUL PEAK,
themselves as to refrute the oft reAbout six miles southwest of the senior outflows of eruptive rock. The
peated charge that "we are not fit to town of Chloride Is an. isolated peak pay ore consisting of bournite and
of igneus formation, known m "Hag other copper ores, rich in copper and
ggrern ourselves."
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
M0TICELL0

FLOURMILLS!

Silver Mouuweui is located across the
vein at an angle and the ere chute is
dipping tj the eastward at about 40
degreia int the yeuezuela ground
owned by Messrs. J. D. lione and C. W.
Lewis and bas been worked by the
Monument owner to within 20 feet of
Venezuela end line. Messrs. Bone and
Lewis own two other claims on this
vein known aa Silver Coin and Old
Xick both good showings, they also
own the only available tuuuel-jle- .
Tue Venezuela shows 000 leet ot exploration work iuoludiug a shaft 225
leet showing a good eueak of rich
Lournileoie. To lie east of tue Vei.e-uelas the vein strikes iu au east ana
west direction, comes the Independence and Ulack Prince boib good properties. Then comes the J, B. Saucier
with considerable development aud
making a most excellent showing.
This vein cau be easily traced ou the
surface for some four milea being fully
coyered by claims all of which form
ttielarge amouut of ore on dump, indicate that this vein contains great
values which as yet have only just been
touched. Iu the viuiuity of the Silvtr
Monument and Venezuela is the Columbus miue owned by Hon. Quiuby
Vance, which for the amount of development work gives every indication
of developing mto a good mine; assays
shows some of the ore to run as higii
as $7,00.00 per ton, we are told. Messrs.
Ed. Davisson and Jas. Daiglish owners of the liouruile claim ou Fish
worm Gulch shows a good strong
of bourniie. Iu ibis vicinity
are located the
owned by
(Coiilinudd Un I'agM Three;
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Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
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thing to patent? Protect yourideas; theymay
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER.
BUK1T& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
D.O., for their 1,8U0 prize offer.
n 18 Size,
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LEGAL NOTICES.

CASE.

This la no imitation Jutt
xor

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

ton. We leal
in war.

Chloride, New Mexico, Oct. 16th, 1896.
To ThmnaH Hendry,
d Mrs. Thomas Hen-ditheir hetrx or assigns:
f OU are hereby not lied that the xin ler-- Y
dinned

rantlnc
thiiwatch

aaa heavy

Strong.
a4

has expended one hundred

(100.00) dollars in labor and improvements
upon the
lor the yeavs ot ltM uml
No. 2 nnninir claim bituaiedin the
Apache Miniiitr District, Sierra County, New
Mexi' o, in order to hold said mining claim
under the provisions ot section 2324 of th
United Status, bi tii:' the umount "J labor or
Itni rovements requiwl l,y law to hold the
same for the years IH!i5un'l K!Ki, and it within
ninety days alter this noti e by publication
yon fail or ntue to contribute .pioportl'in-ashare ol such expenditure' as
as well as the enst of this advertisement,
your interest in Bind Uea':j i8ier ho. 2
im
will
the p operty of the
undersigned under section 2324.

John c.

First publication

aaiejDut
Tren-

if nuine

.

aoBixsoN.
HOX293, Atlanta, III.

OctlG 96.

Notice Tor Publication.

Land OlHce nt Lss Crnees, K. M., I
j
September 23rd..
Notice is hereby (riven that the follow
settler hastlied notice of her intention to make tlnal proof in support ol her
claim, and tbat said proof wMlhemadu before W. 8. lieoige, U. 8. Court Commissioner
at Coontiy, New Mexico, on November 12th,
1KI6, viz :
BAKAH C. LEMMON,
who made Homestead Kntry No. 12 for the NEI bE,
NEi, Heo. 82 and S), NWK Sec. 33, T. 6

ed

R. 20 W.
She names the following witnesses to prove

her continuous residence upou ai.u tultiva
tlon of.sui l laud, viz:
James Ulazzanl, Alanzn Brown, David W.
Lemuion, and Uelvin Swapp, all of Luna,
New Mexico.
Edwin E. Si.cdhr,
Register.
Fist publication October

Notice for Publication,
Land Oflce at Las Cruces, N. M.,
)
September 24th, 1896.
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make tlnal proof In support of his
cliiim, and that said proof will be m ide before VV". 8. George, U. 8. Court Commissioner,
at Cooney, N.M.,on November 12th, 1896, viz:
JAMK-- i BLAZZAHO wbc made Homestead
Entry No. 1870 lor Lot 10, rt'X SJS.M. SEX
1

imer.

If

toe. Is

lentwtUj

tha ordat

lot

axoren

charges.
J o a na
wrfectlT

tattsf actory
and exactly
asrepreeen- you can

the bat.

other.

ance,
you do not
pay one cent.
Inntaetheeiweofeachof theae watches the followlrt
Card Will be found:
"Thk Diikbkb Watch Cakx M'F"a
Co. Thia watch case made by u and rtamped with ou
United Staten regirtereo' Trade Mark ia the only gennine
Bilverine Watch Case made. Will keep ita color anj
wear a lifetime. We caution buyers to beware of inutay
tiom sold under rarioui aimilar mUleadiog names.
John C. Ddibeb, Pree't"
We can nee postage rtami. Applications for out
Buyers' Guide (seventeen hundred illustrations), wiab
hint on the care of watches, also Interesting matter oa

Diamonds,

fearls,

Kubiea,

Emeralds,

Sapphires,

and other Precious Stones, the& leadinl
characteristics, composition, etc., wm he sent on recaua
af 6 eta. stamps.

W. G. MORRIS,

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Kiev
DO rifth Ave., CHICAGO, IU.

References:
Felsenthal. Gross & Miller, Bankers, lot
La Salle St., Chicago; Mr. Groes,
e
Treasurer ot
Illinois: Chapnian Broa., Publishers, 128 Van Burtn All
Chicago: F.Utcme,Bsq.,wlthU.8.Ilinre0o.,CWca,

aTAlwar mention this papar.

THREE GREAT CITIES A WEST

tsmm

SW,

Sec. 6 T. 6 8. R. 20 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-

tion ot, said lend, viz:
Melvin Swapp, Mrs. Sarah O. Lemmon
Alanzo Brown and David W. Lemmon, all ol
Luna, N. M.

Edwin

First Publication October

E.

Siddkr,

Register.

CHICAGO & ALTON
No

Cbanse of Cars )
OF

AHT CLASS

at Las Cruces, N.M., I
September 24th, 1890. ;
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make llnal proof in support ol his
claim, and that said proof will be made before W. S. George, U. 8. Court Commissioner
at Cooney, N. M., on November 12th, 1896, viz:
MELVIN SWAPP. who made Homestead
Entry No. 1861 for the
NW
and Lots 8,
Land

Office

4, 6, 12 Sec.

T. 8. R. 20 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his oontinuous residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
James Klazzard, Mrs. Sarah 0. Lemmon,
Alanzo Brown and Oavld W. Lemmon, all of
Luna.N. M.
Edwin E. Br.tmsR,

First publication Oot.

9.

Register.

city

t

R.R,
Chicago;

AT.iouii5

T. LOUIS A, OHIOABO.
"TW""
union Depots In KAST ST. LOUIS nit
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHIOAOO.
HO

Notice For Publication.
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PALACE DINING CARS
ov from KANSAS

t"0''1 'a

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CAR9

Gllf

PULLM4H PAUCE SLEEPING
the finest, beat and tateit Ip use snrwhera '
Ask the Ticket Agent for and tee
Xoi BAll
BOAD."CH G
For ip,Tlms Tables,

tat all lntormallon.Mdreal

F. C. HIOH,

C. H. CHAPPELL, Oensnl Msntcw.
A. O. McMUtUN,TicFrltat.

JAMES OHARltom

m

1

VALLEJOS,

Proprietorsf

a,

py-streu-

&

riof

'

j

and burse races and other sports and
t wo dances ia the evening. Mr. J.J
writes as that the .occasion
Arason
Every
Friday
at Chloride, Sierra
Published
will
be
most eniojal la affair and all
a
County. Sew Mexico.
visitors will be royally entertained.

IITSXKXWBO

THE BLACK BAKGE.

Friday, January 29, 1S07.
A., T.

&

S. F.

THE SAVAGE MAGAZINE RIFLE.

(

3

APACHE MIXING DISTRICT.

Tlm Table.

Mr. Tbeo. Bald us, of Albuquerque,
ENGLE.
and the W. M. Armour property, all
T:S8 a. tn.
h'o. 1 going toath due
good showings for amount of develop
1:13 p. m
No. I going cut due
ment. Armour is now driving a tun
E. J. WE8TEKVEU". Agt
nel to tap his vein at the
level
and expects soon to hav it completed.
Post-OfTic- e.

on in pip

Dnnnimn

oaiauei ncirMiuiu

170-fo-

Chloride

"""" :
1 :.1jm.
In this same vicinity on Chloride V
creek Llr. J. St. Clare Mack ownea two
claims known as Silver Leaf and SilWrite For Catalogue.
ver Twig, both good prospects.
METAL MARKET.
Over m the Ilagan's Peak district
New York, Jan. 27. Copper, brokers' Hon. F. A. Reynolds, W. O. Thompson
price, $12. Lead.Sam Silver, 64i
and J. 1). Bone own a number of prom- 2,' miles east of Chloride, Is one of the
ising prospects among which are the most thriving business centers in tbe
LOCALNEWS.
Victor, Philadelphia, Job Lot and country, and is geographically the cendoing
Magdalena,
is
Magneii'.
Creifrhton,
Messrs. Dalglisb and Davis-so- ter of three important mining districts,
Jno.
Reference is made to reports of Prof,
own tlie Silver Dick in the same
the metropolis.
A. Reynolds published in the
Frank
Lew Kruse returned from Magda- vicinity which is a good prospect.
leading
American and English mining
again
Returning
to
gulch
Chloride
lena last Monday.
journals. Thisgentleman is deserving
and
on
north
the
side
about
1J
miles
Writing paper, writing tabs and en
westward of Chloride we come to the of much credit for his efforts In direct
velopes for sale at this ol$ce.
first of the Wing mines some five in ing the attention of mining men to
Dr. Wegmann is getting his drug number, namely, the Alpha, Almos this section.
Btore in shape to do business.
Eudioliff, Sheffield and Worksopp. F.
Among some of the leading enter
For watch repairing, go to C. M. II. Winston ownes one mine on this prising mining men who have recently
AVoodhouse. See bis 'ad.' In another same vein lying between the Endcliff come Into this section are Hon. F. A.
column.
and Sheffield, known as the Promon- Reynolds, Mr. John St. Clare Mack, Mr.
Met of the Jovial "Texas Boys-we- nt tory. The vein on which these loca- S. D. Felt, Mr. Jno. Creighton, Mr.
to Hermosa after fluxing ores tions are made has a northwest strike Robert Coplen and Judge D. Braymer,
and is a bold outcropping throughout and with the active operation of the
this week.
Judge Bone sends to a friend in the the entire six claims. The vein matter Cliff Mining & Smelting company's
Old Iloosier State," a picture of some Is quartz and the vein itself Is located smelter the era of prosperity of the
beetween porphyry or "greenstone" and Apache mining district for 1897 will
of "ye editor's" Indian trophies.
trachyte.
These properties are de- be assured.
Chas.
and
John and Will Fullerton
veloped by a series of tunnels and
Boyless came La from the Fullerton
Don't Wokpt about your health.
shafts from 10 to 125 feet deep. This
ranch the early part of the week.
exploration work discloses 8 to 20 In- Keep your blood pure by taking Hood's
Mr. Severo Gonzales and Miss Dolo-rit- s ches of quartz carrying silver as chlo- Sarsaparailla is soon told. It makes
Chavez, both of Monticello, were rides with sulphides and native silver the blood rich and you need not fear
married at that place last Saturday.
scattered through the pores and cleav- the grip, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia
A large number of strangers were on ages of the quartz although sometimes ar typhoid fever.
Hood's Pills are tbe favorite fam
our streets this week and we suspect carrying copper and iron. The ores on
one of them was the Russian count in this vein carry a fair average value in ily cathartic, easy to take, easy to
disguise.
gold, say from
to three-fou- r
J. B. Saucier, the lumberman, return- ths of an ounce per ton, while small
up Chloride creek on streaks show assay values ruuning in
ed to Lis saw-mi- ll
C. M. W00DH0USE,
mil 1
Tuesday. He has a large force of men to the hundreds. A small
was erected on Mineral creek to treat Repairs
at work.
WATCHES, CLOCKS....
Don't croak. Take your ore, if you these ores, but for causes unknown to
....and JEWELRY....
only
run
a
the
for
time,
writer,
short
have any that will pay to haul to the
.... Satisfaction Guaranteed.
savwe
very
understand made
fair
K. M.
CIILOKIDE,
Bmelter, take it there and get your but
ings of values. The genial owner of
money for it.
this group of claims Is Jas. Whip,
The Cliff Mining" & Smelting com- - Esq., of Sheffield, England, where he
FOR SALE!
Herraosa
to
aanysent sixteen teams
with 100 rounds
now resides. We learn that Mr. Wing AMARUS RIFLE. and Coinnleta
this week to haul ore from the Palomas will in a short time cause operations in? outfit, for ssln, cheap for cash, at this
ottico. The nrui is in good condition.
Chief mine to their smelter.
to begin on this property under the
The Cliff Mininit & Smelting com- management of Ed. James.
E. E. BURLING AM
pany are prepared to pay spot cash for In this viciuity Messrs. Carlos V.
nd CHEMICAL
ail ores brought to their smelter. See Lewis and Jno. James own a prospect 1 nr i
LABORATORY
AdOAl
their 'ad.' in another column.
of merit known as the El Oro.
Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mall oi
Wonder what Judge Bone and Sam'l
xprcsi will receive prompt and carcrul attention.
on in a northward course
Passing
Mabre were talking talklnat about the we come to the Ashville group of seven GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
other day? They both wore a broad mines, on Dry creek, owned by Jas. B.
R. fined, Melted end Aiteyed or Purchased.
smile almost a smole.
Adorns.
Wi tnd 1725 Uwrtact St., DENVER, COLO.
Taylor. The workings are of a charSaturday night some unknown per- acter usually seen where development
son entered the storehouse of J. C. is done by contract and are at present BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING,
Williams and stole a pair of new boots in disorder: however, Mr. Taylor is
Rear of..
and a large piece of freBh pork.
rapidly putting the property in work In
.JEWELRY SHOP.
s
manlike shape. The vein, or more CHLORIDE,
Sportsmen in want of a
n. a.
rifle should consult the Savage Repeat- properly speaking, deposit, differs yery
ing Arms company, of Utica, New much from any property in the district.
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
On tbe easterly side of what appears
York. See their advertisement.
to have been a basin a half mile in ex HOW TO CURE YOUSELF WHILE USING IT.
Postmaster Thompson is out collec- tent, now .filled
tobacco habit grows ou a mau until
with a conglomerate hisThe
nervous system is seriously atfectod, imting poll tax and he would be pleased to
interspersed with veins and seams of paling health, comfort and happiness. To
give voters the "glad hand." The feldspar, strikes a quartz vein
quit suddenly is too severe a shock to the
in
money goes direct to the school fund of north, westrly
and southerly course, at system, as tobacco to an inveterato user besystem continualthis district.
which point most of the work on the comes a stimulant that hisis a scientific! cure
The write-u- p of the Apache mining Ashville bus been done. The values ly craves.
for the tobacco habit, in all its forms, caredistrict by J. D. Bone, which appears seem to be very generally disseminated fully compounded after the formula of an
in this issue, is one of the best general throughout this mass and recent de eminent Berlin physician who has used it la
descriptive articles of the camp that velopment has proved that good aver his private practice since 1872, without a
is purely vegetable and guaranhas been published.
age gold values are found in the con- failure. It
teed perf octly harmless. You can use all the
is
Alamosa,
glomerates at some distance from mum tobacco you want while taking
Mr. Ouerino Chavez, of
."
in town and reports a rich strike on quartz vein, as has been attested by It will notify you when to stop. We give a
permanently any
the Santa Rosa Lea mine in the San Ma ores worked through an arastra. The written guarantee to cure
or refund the money
boxes,
with
throe
case
B
himself,
J.
by
owned
mountains,
writer never having inspected this with 10 per cent, interest. "Buco-Curteo
remarkable property is unable to fur- is not a substitute, but a scientific cure, that
Saucier and E. Grandjean.
returned Uon- nish definate data regarding formation, cures without the aid of will power and with
Judge Braymer,
the system as
day from a three week's visit to his extend and value of ores. Some three no incovenience. It leavesas the day you
pure and free from nicotine
of
Ashyille
Judge
west
miles
find
we
the
Mo.
The
the
Braymer,
home at
took your first chow or smoke.
says New Mexico weather knocks the Readjuster mine owned by Hon. Quin-b- y
and Gained Thirty
Cured By Ba:o-CuVance and others. The vein strikes
snots 'off the ne vailing weather of
Pounds,
in a north and south course with a dip
Missouri..
From hundreds of testimonials, the origiof about 35 degrees to the east, and nals of which are on file and open to inspeo-tion- ,
Smelting
&
Mining
The Cliff
dip ot ore chute 20 degrees to tbe norththe following is presented
pany are doing extensive development
Clayton. Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
ward. A shaft 100 feet has been sunk
proper
lead
and
work on their iron
Eureka Chemical & Mftr. Co. La Crosse,
on the vein with levels at 110 feet and
ties at Edwards' Camp in the Cuch
-- Gentlemen: For forty years I have
Wis
165 feet extending north and south for
twenty-fivused tobacco in all Its forms. For
illos. They are also building wagon
some 40 or 50 feet showing an
of that time I was a great sufferer
years
to
roads
the mines.
ore streak of from 8 to 12 troin general debility and heart disease.
married at
quit, but couldn't.
rich gray copper ore car- For fifteen years I tried toamong
of
inches
others "No- Paraje last wtek. The wedding fes rying average value of about 50 oun- I took
various remedies,
,,
mti,
Indian Tobacco Antidote."
jfcivitiea brokfl un in a row. so it 13 re
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The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United 8tates.de
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and departmentmaU
tors relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,
claims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amerl
can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New York City that has com
8istently and fearlessly advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
After the great bimetallic mass meeting held in New York, the chairman of commute
the Dispatch:
New York, Angnst 25, m.
Editor New York Dispascta :
PEAK SIB The comnittee of arrangements who had charged of the mau Meet,
ing o bimetalllsts. held at Cooper Union last evenlg, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable servicos rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dlapatcb
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generoffs efforts to promote th
publio well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which alwayt
has and always must be tbe money of the people.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
.
Yearly subscription
,
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"
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REMOVES

SPAVIH, R!!!80Grt'E, SPLINT Oil CURD I?! 43 f!D?i?J,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Done Spavin, Ringbwiif,
,
Splint or Curb, waj discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Uoveriwient, luriiii tho late
Franco. German War, and through the influence of a prominent American hms;.
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very larc. expense, the ri;lit to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person ran apply it. 'flip improvement
apparent after a single application will surpilse and delight you. It cjuickly dissolve and removes the worst forms of Done Spavin, Rinrjbo.ic, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of thoe li mid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of iliat
noble animal, tlie horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes tho
wost aggravated lunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This
the Greatest VVondar of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world.
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